
 

This poem has been adapted from the original (The Appendage) from a 
compilation of poetry entitled ‘A Bird in the Bush’, written by me, Victoria 
Brown. I ‘doctored’ it for Mug of the Regatta at the Flying Fifteen State 
Championship held in Esperance, WA, in April 2015. David Swan is the 
Esperance flying fifteen fleet captain and was also the regatta chairman on this 
occasion. 
 
The Appendage (or a lesson in why NOT to give your mate the job of doing Mug 
of the Reggata for you…) 
 
A Flying Fifteen captain’s wife from Esperance on the shore 

Arrived one evening at the club with the blackest eye you ever saw. 

Well certainly not in local sailing circles such as these,  

So no one dared to ask her how she’d got it, if you please. 

Though the sailors eyed it constantly and longed to know the score, 

No one dared to ask the victim if she’d walked into a door, 

Until Blumann’s curiosity pushed his manners to one side, 

And the story that evolved caused eyes and mouths to open wide. 

 

Her husband, Swanny, coming home from work on Friday last 

Had chanced upon Commodore Brad who was fixing up his mast. 

He told him that the fifteen fleet were meeting at the club 

For a few impromptu coldies and a session at the pub. 

“Why don’t you join us Swanny, for a night out with the crew 

And we’ll talk about the Fifteen States and what we’re going to do?” 

So Swanny rang Nicole and said “Don’t wait up for me dear, 

I may be late, I’ll put the cat out, and won’t wake you, have no fear.” 

  

Well we all know one drink leads to two and then to several more 

And when Swanny got back home the time was nearly half past four! 

He was well and truly pickled; he could barely stand or walk 



                           
                                              

 

He couldn’t find the cat, he couldn’t see, he couldn’t talk. 

He blindly crashed about downstairs but dared not join his wife 

For fear of waking her and in his boozed state causing strife. 

So he lunged towards the sofa where he passed out like a light 

Flat on his back, and snoring, - not a very pretty sight! 

 

A locum vet was at the Swans for a busy two week stay 

And it happened on this evening he got back in just after Dave 

When he saw old Swanny lying there all defenseless, right out cold 

He thought he’d play a trick on him, for the beer had made him bold. 

So, when snacking from the fridge he spied a chicken neck in there 

He thought he could make use of it to give his mate a scare 

And carefully unzipping fearless Swanny’s trouser fly 

He tastefully arranged the morsel on his victim’s thigh. 

 

He went to bed…..was still asleep…..when Nicole woke to find 

Her husband was not lying quietly sleeping by her side 

The sheets remained unruffled – no head on the pillow slept 

And Nic was worried as to why Dave hadn’t come home yet 

Jumping from the bed she ran, threw wide the bedroom door 

Tumbled down the staircase, calling, crossed the kitchen floor 

Rushed breathless to the family room and there upon the couch 

Lay Swanny, prostrate, fully clothed with his manhood hanging out! 

 

Poor Nicole was quite gob smacked, the vision took her breath away 

She thought her husband must be dead, so still and grey he lay 



                           
                                              

 

Her knees began to buckle and her head felt flushed and light 

For Dave’s member looked horrendous – but what added to her plight 

And was the reason that she fainted, crashing to the floor – 

(Causing her to catch her eye upon the table by the door) 

Was that crouched upon the crumpled crutch of the stupid drunken fool 

The family cat sat chewing…….. on Swanny’s precious tool!         
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